LEADERSHIP IN SERVICE AWARD
Sign-Off Form

Name: ____________________________     Lodge: ____________________________

The Leadership In Service Award can be earned once a year in 2005, 2006, and 2007. Both youth and adult Arrowmen may earn the award. Service from a previous year cannot be carried over to meet the next year's requirements.

Complete the following criteria by December 31 to earn the award for that year:

Signature* / Date: ________________________/______

1) Give 8 hours of service participating in a lodge, chapter, or council service project benefiting a local council camp (lodge induction weekends do count). Service may be split over two or more events.**

2) Give 6 hours of service doing a community service project planned and run by the lodge or chapter.

* Acceptable signatures: Scoutmaster, Lodge Chief, and Lodge Advisers
** Working as camp staff does not fulfill the council service requirement.

Completed forms should be returned to the lodge. Awards must be ordered through your lodge. The awards will be presented by the lodge at an appropriate occasion.